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WYOMING'S OUTLAW
BROTHERS

by Jim Dullenty and
Mary Stoner Hadley

September11,1911, was a bit warmerthan Cokeville,
Wyoming, residents had a right to expect that late in the
summer, but otherwise life in the remote littie community
continued its normal, placid pace. If there was a tenseness
eimong a few of the residents it was not apparent to the
great majority.

It is not likely that young Gene (Imogene) CoUett
would have had any foreboding; she had other things on
her mind.ButSeptember 11,1911, wasa day Genewould
never forget.

From a prominent ranching family near Cokeville,
Gene was a clerk in the Cokeville Mercantile Co. store,

owned by Ben H. Smalley. It was Gene's job every day
about3 p.m. to walka coupleof blocks straight down the
street and deposit the day's receipts in the State Bankof
Cokeville.

Smalley always made sure he was in the store when
Gene walked to the bank so he could wait on cxistomers.

September 11 was no different as Gene took the money
bag and headed for the bank.

She may have been lost in her thoughts as she walked
because much was happening in Gene's life. She was
being"sported" byRoscoe Stoner, certainly the mosteligi
ble bachelor in town. He was son of Cokeville's founder,

the late John W. Stoner, and Roscoe had inherited his
father's large ranch and other business interests. In fact,
among those interests was the other mercantile in town,
the Stoner Mercantile Company.
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At one time old penny-pinching John Stoner owned
all of the land where Cokeville was built. He was a small,

cocky man, who was notverywelllikedby the settiers who
began moving in after he had established a store-trading
post at what is now Cokeville. But John Stoner had got
ten there before any of them.

Gene could not have known of the devils that haunted

young Roscoe, that would drive him to hard drink and
alcoholism and a horrible death. At this point, Roscoe was
considereda playboy,a roustabout, even a ne'er-do-well—
but he was Roscoe Stoner, the richest young man in towii.
Gene may have also heard the stories of scandal in the
Stoner family, that old Abe Stoner, John's brother, was
in cahoots with outlaw Butch Cassidy and had served time
in prison. She did know Abe drank a lot and had been
abandoned by his wife.

But this was 1911, and Cassidy had not been heard
from in years. Stories reached Cokeville that he had died
in South America, but many did not believe it. John W.
Stoner had died during a visit to his family home in
Ringold, Maryland, in December, 1907. Abe died three
years later in Cokeville. The new generationof Stonersap
peared to be a hard-working, law-abiding bunch.

As for Roscoe, though he was known as a woman-
chaser, young Gene Collett considered that one more
challenge. It was not until after they were married that she
learned of an even greater problem, just how tied he was
to his mother's apron strings. He was a mama's boy who



could never quite liveup to the reputation his hard-driving
father had established in little Cokeville.

If Gene was daydreaming that could be expected. She
had done this so often she probably never took note of the
State Bank of Cokeville, housed in one of the least-

imposing buildings in town. The one-story structure had
a white board false front, the type so often used as
backdrops in western movies.

Gene walked through the door and her heart jumped.
There was a strange silence in the room and she quickly
understood what was happening. Two cowboys, their six-
shooters drawn, had all of the customers and bank

employees lined up against the wall. She did not have time
to consider that she was the only woman in the bank.

It had been a busy day at the store and there was
several hundred dollars in cash in her receipt bag. She
thought of that and then it occured to her she knew the
bank robbers! In fact, everyone in town knew them. They
were not wearing masks.

The one she knew best was Charlie Whitney, who
lived in Cokeville. The other was his brother, Hugh, who
was considered a major outlaw, especially after that kill
ing on the train earlier that summer. Hugh's exploits had
received tremendous press attention elevating him to

Abraham "Rocky" Stonerserved tzvo sentences in the Wyoming peniten
tiary and was the father of Clarence Stoner.

celebrity status and here he was in the flesh. Just as the
notion struck her that the Whitney brothers were doing
the very thing everyone said they would do, Hugh brus
quely motioned for her to give him her bag.

"Nothing doing," Charlie interjected. "We are not
robbin' women. Let 'er go."

Hugh quickly pulled back and searching the busi
nessmen lined against the wall spotted a dgar in the pocket
of saloon-owner Earl Haggerty. He grabbed the cigar and
jammed it into the young woman's mouth.

"All right, that will keep yer mouth shut; now get out
of here and let us finish," Hugh commanded.

Gene was only too happy to comply and walked out
the door. With her went the largest cache the Whitneys
could have taken that day. She breathed deeply and
rushed to the Cokeville Mercantile store. She did not speak
to anyone on the way nor did she sound the alarm.

She dashed into the store and threw the money bag
on the counter. Smalley, astonished, asked "what's the
matter? Why didn't you deposit the money?"

"Because they're robbing the bank/' was Gene Col-
lett's simple, matter-of-fact reply.^

For years people recalled this incident when telling the
story of the bank robbery. It always brought a laugh. Other
versions were told, including one that Hugh took Gene's
money and then told her to go to a nearby drugstore to
wait until the robbery was completed. Dorothy Somsen,
daughter of Ben Smalley, said Gene took the money back
to the store.

The Whitney brothers escaped and were not caught.
The bank robbery was the biggest event in the history of
Cokeville. It was also the highwater mark of the Whitney
boys' outlaw career. Although before and after the rob
bery all sorts of nefarious activities were attributed to the
Whitneys, very little has been confirmed. They were out
laws for only a short time. What makes their story so
unusual is what happened following the robbery.

The story did not end until Jime 19,1952, when Charlie
Whitney surrendered to the governor of Wyoming. That
made him the last Old West outlaw. His emotional writ

ten confession is one of the most unusual documents in

American outlaw history.
The focus of the Whitney story was Cokeville, the

remote community nestled in the hills near the Idaho-
Wyoming border which in its early years was dominated
by the Stoner family. The history of the Stoners and
Whitneys became intertwined. Younger members of both
families were caught in a complex web of outlawry that
spread over the Cokeville area starting about the turn of
the century.

The rugged country around Cokeville provided ex
cellent hideouts and outlaws could be easily supplied from
town. Butch Cassidy frequented the place and his old
prison pal, Abraham "Rocky" Stoner, became the "bank"
for the Wild Bunch. Stoner's role as "bank" for Cassidy
was revealed in 1977 when a 1934 manuscript written by
William T. Phillips of Spokane was published. Phillips
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Street scene ofCokeville in 198J. The bank the Whitneys robbed is the small false-front frame building (center right). At the time the photograph
was taken it zvas a saddle shop.

claimed to be Cassidy. Even if he was not, he knew in
timate details of Cassidy's life—details which have since
been confirmed by research. The Phillips manuscript was
the first indication these two men knew each other. Subse

quent research disclosed that Stoner was in the Wyoming
territorial penitentiary in about 1886and then from 1893
to 1897; Cassidy served from 1894 to 1896.2

However, Abe Stoner was not a major outlaw and his
relationship with Cassidy was kept hushed. After a bank
or train robbery, Cassidy would "deposit" the loot with
Stoner and come backlater to get it. Since most of Cokeville
knew of this arrangement it is probable that brother John
also knew.

Stoner genealogy has been traced to 1340 in Bavaria
when the name was Von Steiner. After the family came
to America, they changed the name to Stoner and settled
in the Leitersburg Districtof Pennsylvania as early as 1744.
When the Mason-Dixon dispute shifted the state lines of
Pennsylvania and Maryland, the Stoner property came
within the Ringold Districtof Maryland.^The 1850 census
shows a John Stoner, 43, married to Mary McFerran. Their
eight children included John W., 13, and Abraham 6, both
later of Cokeville fame.^

The Stoners, with their big plantation and slaves, were
considered wealthy. But the family was divided as were
14

many families prior to the Civil War. The older Stoners
favored slavery and the Confederacy. As a result. Union
soldiers in the Civil Warravished the plantationkilling two
Stoner girls.^ But the younger Stoners, among them John
and Abraham, were involved in the underground railroad.
Their activities in helping slaves reach the North brought
them into conflict with their neighbors and both boys
decided to leave home. John W. left in 1861, taking the
Isthmus of Panama route to California. He was soon fol

lowed by Abraham who went overland. Two other brothers
landed in Kansas and three nephews went west to what
is now Cokeville.®

By1865, John was in Montana where he took up min
ing. In 1877, he moved to Soda Springs, Idaho. A few
months there and he settled in what is now Cokeville. He

started a trading post in 1878and that began Cokeville.^
The original store is still standing along with many other
buildings of the old John W. Stoner ranch.

In 1892, Stoner returned to Maryland for a girl whose
parents he had known, Nannie Fogler. On April 5, 1892,
John and Nannie were married in Smithsburg, Maryland.
Theyproduced two children, Roscoe F., bom May15,1893,
and Sarah, bom Febmary 9, 1896.®

By 1880, Abe (known as "Rocky") was living as a
bachelor on Sublette Creek near Cokeville. He went into



sheep ranching with his brother. ButAbecould not stand
Johnforlongand soonwent on his own, usually working
for others. John was considered something of a shyster;
he loaned money and then foreclosed.

Family records indicate Abe may have married a
woman named Sarah in Cokeville but nothing is known
of her nor what happened to her. In 1882, Abe married
Mary Ella Whitney in Paris, Idaho.^ This brought the
Stoner and Whitney clans together. Abe and Mary EUa had
three children, Clarence A., bom 1883, and Guy and
Grace. Qarence later figured in Cokeville's outlaw history
when he robbed a train in Oregon. Although his father was
not a major outlaw, Abe drank a lot and got into trouble
(the family is not sure what it was) which landed him in
the Wyoming penitentiary in 1886.

Abe was serving his second term, for horse theft, when
he was with Cassidy in the Wyoming penitentiary. Eventu
ally, MaryEllaleft him and Abe spent his last years drink
ing and living alone. He died midway in his trial for theft
of several bales of wool in 1910.^®

Mary Ella Whitney had a tough life before she mar
ried hard-drinking Abe. Bom in 1860 in Bangor, Maine, to
Timothy and Avis Douglas Whitney,'' she moved with the
familyto Wautoma, Wisconsin, where they were livingby

1870. Timothy died there in 1873.Avis and her children
then headed west in a wagon, landing in Indian Valley
near Weiser, Idaho.

Mary Ella's brother, Fred, was father of Hugh and
Charlie Whitney. The Whitney brothers grew up mostly
in Weiserbut the family moved a lot. Accordingto Charlie,
the growingup yearswere painful.Theirtyrant ofa father
beat them and gave them only the barest necessities."

Lewis H. Daniels said he knew Hugh Whitney during
his younger days around Council and Brownlee Creek,
Idaho, and Brownlee, Oregon. Much of this area is now
covered by Brownlee Reservoir. Daniels said that in 1908,
the Whitney family, consisting of "Ma and Pa Whitney"
and eight children, moved to Council. Pa Whitney worked
at various jobs and was county road commissioner.
Whitney wore red wool longjohns the year around. In
winter, he wore a shirt and pants but in summer he shed
the outer garments and wore just the longjohns.''

As boys, Hugh and Charlie worked on sheep ranches.
By1907, they were ready to leave and in March of that year
they collected their wages and headed for Cokevillewhere
they had relatives.'^ The two brothers worked for Pete W.
Olsen, who owned one of the biggest ranches near Coke
ville and it was there their troubles began. One story is

(I to r) Hugh Whitney, Charlie Whitney and Clarence Stoner before the Whitneys robbed the Cokeville bank in 1911.



that Hugh made Olsen angrybecausehe herded the sheep
with his pistol or rifle and occasionally maimed or killed
an animal.

This habit got to be too much for Ezra Christiansen,
Olsen's foreman, who fired the boys. They stayed at the
ranch waiting for Olsen to return from a trip to Evanston.
When he arrived two days later, he refused to reinstate
them, docked their wages for the damage and told them
to leave. Another story is that Hugh became involved in
a scheme to collectstray sheep, change the brands and ear
marks to match Olsen's and split the profit with the owner.
But after it was done and it was time for Olsen to pay up,
the rancher denied he had been part of the plan and re
fused to split anything. He gave the two Whitneys their
wages and told them to hit the trail.

Hugh Whitney was at a disadvantage because of a
poker game fracas in which he was suspected of robbing
the players of a local saloon. He had no choice but to leave
Olsen's ranch.

The Whitneys left vowing to shoot Olsen on sight.
They returned to the range to get their equipment where
they spotted Christiansen. Beating him unmercifully, they
left him for dead. Hugh snapped off a shot with his pistol
killing one of Olsen's prize rams.^^ A 1914 Salt Lake
newspaper account says this fight was between Hugh and
Christiansen and that it occurred in June, 1910, in Coke-
ville. According to that account, Hugh knocked Chris
tiansen down whose head struck a rail knocking him un
conscious for eighteen hours.

From other evidence it appears that Hugh and Charlie
were discharged at Olsen's in 1909. Hugh then went to
work at the Green River Livestock Company in Rock
Springs. He returned to Cokeville and asserted that Chris
tiansen had sent word to the foreman of the Green River

company that Whitney ought to be discharged. He was,
and then worked for the Beckwith-Quinn Company where
Christiansen again tried to get him fired. Whitney sent
word to his tormentor that if he did not stop talking about
him, he would thrash him at the first opportunity. Accord
ing to these accounts, this is when Hugh's fight with Chris
tiansen occurred."

Deputy Sheriff Dan Hanson tracked Hugh to Green
River, arrested him and returned him to Cokeville to be
charged with the assault on Christiansen. There was no
jail in Cokeville, so Whitney was confined in Frank Mau's
saloon. But Whitney escaped. While absent he was tried
and convicted of the assault and fined $50 and sentenced

to 60 days in jail. He returned later and got off by papng
$35. He then went to Oregon where he was joined by his
brother. They returned to Cokeville in April, 1911,2° ^vhich
set the stage for the next dramatic developments in Hugh
Whitney's life.

There is no question the Whitneys and Olsen became
bitter enemies and the rancher blackballed the brothers

from working on nearby ranches. It was difficult for the
two boys to find honest work so they were forced to resort
to dishonest means. Charlie Whitney, however, blamed
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Hugh's entry into outlawry on one Charles Manning. To
his djdng day, Charlie was bitter about Manning's role in
their lives. Though Charliementioned Manning in his con
fession, he said nothing about Manning who is one of the
great mysteries of Wyoming outlawry. There is little doubt
he was an outlaw on par with Hugh Whitney but much
less is known of him.

Faimie Chamberlain, a Cokeville old-timer, told an in
terviewer in 1976 that Maiming came to Cokeville as a
young man and worked for her father at a cement plant.^i
A relative by marriage said Manning arrived in Wyoming
in 1900.22

Family records indicate Manning was bom in Pass
Christian, Mississippi, and sincehis gravestone said he was
born on December 25,1881, he would have been 19 when

he arrived in Cokeville. Originally, the Manning family is
thought to have moved to Pass Christian from Huntsville,
Alabama, following the Civil War.^^ In 1905, Manning mar
ried Louella Stoffers and they had four children.^^ After
she was widowed, she and the children continued to live

in Cokeville for many years.
A photo shows that young Manning was strikingly

handsome. He appeared noticeably well-dressed, even
modem looking and certainly he would have been noticed
in a small placelike Cokeville. He is remembered for his sar
torial splendor as well as for his quiet, charming per
sonality. But though he was noticed, few knew much about
him. By 1910, as old-timers put it, he no longer worked.
He was then a full-time gambler in local saloons. And
everyone believed he was an outlaw on the side.

Maiming's good looks and charm impressed people
and neighbors recalled he had "no bad habits" and was
a fine family man.^s A photo of him taken shortly before
1914 showed he had put on weight and was smoking a
dgar. Loyd Nelson, a Cokeville native, remembers that his
folks and the Marmings were friends and Leo Maiming,
Charley's son, was Loyd's best friend.

Loyd's mother was at the Manning home and noticed
a grandfather clock on the mantle. Mrs. Manning asked
her to fix it. So Mrs. Nelson opened it and found it stuffed
with money—that's why it would not mn. She never said
anything. She just put the money back.^®

Manning would disappear for a few days and Cokeville
residents would read of a bank or train holdup in Idaho
or Utah. And then Charley would return. Most Cokeville
old-timers believed he was closely associated with the
Whitneys and helped them "terrorize" communities along
the Oregon Short Line Railroadfor a number of years. But
exactly how they "terrorized" these communities is not
revealed. Robert Rose, who knew Manning, said he and
the Whitneys may have robbed several banks in "out-of-
the-way places and one in Montpelier, Idaho." None of
this has been confirmed.

Rose told of an incident in which Manning, unmasked
and with no effort to conceal his identity, rode into a sheep-
shearing camp at Opal, Wyoming, one spring day and
found a poker game in progress. Manning passed around



Charley Manning, the handsome gambler-outlaw, killed in the Oregon
train robbery, who foryears wasbelieved tobe an outlaw headquartered
at Cokeville.

a bottle of whiskey, though he never drank himself, and
then relieved the players of their change. He backed out
of the place with a little more than a thousand dollars in
his pocket. Manning's reputation was such that those in
the camp did not want to follow him. Rose said.^^

One writer said Manning was a "renegade from the
Hole-in-the-WaU," the outlaw hideout in north central
Wyoming, but this seems unlikely.Outlaws stopped
using the Hole as a hideout after 1897,when Manning was
16. But there is no doubt that by the time he got to
Cokeville, Manning was a bold hombre.

Rose told of the time Manning walked into the lobby
of a hotel in Kemmerer a little after midnight and stepped
up to the desk demanding of the proprietor, Fred Chapin,
"I want $500." Chapin opened the safe and gave him the
money hoping he would consider it a loan. Chapin even
offered to give Charley more.

"No, that's all I need," said Manning. A week or so
later there was a bank robbery in the upper country and
a few nights after. Manning came into the hotel with a
broad smile and returned the $500. Chapin did not tell the
story until after Manning's death. And since so few details
are known, the story is impossible to confirm.

Cokeville was a haven for several gangs, some of
greater and some of lesser importance. One of the lesser
gangs was known as the boxcar bandits. These men stole

commodities from boxcars parked at the Cokeville siding.
Manning's famous "blue house," visible from the hills
above Cokeville, was said to have been painted with paint
stolen from the boxcars.

Two other Cokeville badmen were said to be in this

gang, Tex Taylor and Tex Long. But it was Manning who
asserted leadership and it was he who snared Hugh
Whitney into the deadly game. Hugh apparently learned
fast. Rose recalled that one night he walked into Tommie
Holland's saloon with a handkerchief tied over part of his
face and, pointing a six-shooter at a half dozen men at the
poker table, ordered them to put up their hands. A young
cowpoke near the culprit, with less judgement than
courage, jumped up and pulled the handkerchief from his
face. Whitney, his identity revealed, pretended he was
playing a joke on his friends. He bought a round of drinks
and took a hand in the game. When the game broke up
a little before dawn, Whitney had all of the money anyway
although it took him several hours longer than he had
planned.

As noted previously, the Whitney boys moved to
Oregon where they stayed, apparently out of trouble, for
two years. Then in April, 1911, they returned to Cokeville.
On June 17,1911, the name of Hugh Whitney burst upon
the West with sudden force and from that time on Whitney
was a major outlaw.

Hugh had been working in Idaho and southern Mon
tana with a friend, called variously Albert Ross and Albert
F. Sesler. Not much is known of him except that he was
an ex-railroader, age 25, possibly from Butler Island, east
of Rigby, Idaho.Hugh and Albert had gone into a pool
hall in Monida, Montana, near the Idaho border, with

nearly $400 between them. Hugh liked to play cards but
was not known to gamble for high stakes.

It is not clear how they were separated from their
money but they awoke the next morning with no money
to buy breakfast. So they went into the pool hall, held up
the bartender and relieved him of the money they lost.
They then walked to the railroad station and bought tickets
for Pocatello. It is evident they thought they had commit
ted no great crime or they would not have boarded the
train.

The bartender telegraphed ahead to have a deputy
sheriff board the train at Spencer, Idaho. The deputy, Sam
Milton, and Conductor William Kidd came into the car

where Hugh and Albert were playing cards with two
traveling men. Milton put them under arrest and removed
Hugh's revolver from the holster and laid it across the aisle
on a vacant seat.

Then he came at Hugh with handcuffs calling him a
"dirty yellow cowardly S.O.B." and other expletives. That
was more than Hugh could take, perhaps remembering
the abuse of his father. He grabbed his revolver and shot
the deputy twice at close range. In the melee, the conduc
tor grabbed Hugh and he too was shot once at dose range.
Both men slumped to the floor. Kidd was mortally
wounded and died that night in a Pocatello hospital. The
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deputy recovered but was handicapped the rest of his life.
Three passengers were wounded, none seriously.

As the sound of the last shot reverberated inside the

car, Hugh pulled the brake cord and stopped the train. He
disembarkedsouth of Spencernear Hamer, Idaho. A posse
was formed and members sent for bloodhotmds at the

Montana prison in Deer Lodge. Possemen, however, were
reluctant to enter the brush to look for Whitney. Word was
sent to Warren Bailey, who owned the grocery store in
Hamer, and who was a deputy sheriff, to look for Hugh.
Baileysaw a man on foot on the opposite side of a boxcar
on the track and he and a couple of others took rifles and
ran after the fugitive.

Also in the Hamer store was Edgar McGill, age about
16years, who took a gun and unhitched a pony from the
rail in front of the store and took up the chase, against the
objectionsof Bailey. Undaunted, McGill plunged into the
brush but Hugh Whitneyfound him first and shot him in
the shoulder knocking him from the horse. With more
courage than sense, McGill raised to fire at the bandit.
Whitney put a slug in the youth's leg and told him not
to follow.

Whitneyborrowed the boy's jacketand moxmting the
horse, headed east. A reward of $500 was posted for
Whitney and his cohort. Whitney was described as "about
23years; five feet eight inches; 165 pounds; stockybuild;
very dark complexion; smooth shaven; dark curly hair
which comes down over forehead. He always wears a
handkerchief around his neck; does not drink but smokes
cigarettes; wearshigh heelbootswith nails in the end of
heels."

What became of Albert Ross or Sesler is not known.

He disappeared and was never heard from again. Many
yearslater a skeletonwas foxmd near Dubois, Idaho, and
it was believed to be Sesler's.

Whitney stopped at the McGill residence north of
Hamer and bought lunch. He had part of the lunch and
some water with him when the posse discovered him.
Someone shot through his coat and he dropped the food
but escaped. When he reached the Snake River it was at
high water and guards were posted at allbridges and fer
ries. Rube Scott was guarding the bridge near Menan. In
the twilight, Hugh rode ontothe bridgeand Scottstepped
out and demanded he halt "and get down off that horse,
you dirty yellow coward."

Hugh spurred the horse at a gallop, shooting as he
rode. A bullet struck Scott in the right hand taking off his
triggerfinger. Scottrolledoffthe bridgeand playeddead.
Whitney rode on without incident. The next day, Jime18,
1911^ the posse found Whitney's traileast of Rigby in the
Willow Creek area. He reached the Fall Creek Ranch in

Swan Valley and was given a meal by two bachelors, Ed
Daniels and JoeJones.Theyhad not heard about Whitney,
but a few hours after he left the posse arrived.

Hugh took the south side of the river up to the Ed
wards Ranch and the Edwards boys ferried him across.
Hugh then rode to the Ralph Janes' place. Janes and
18

Whitney had ridden for a cattle ranch near Cokeville. Hugh
told Janes of his escape and of his intention to get work
near Cokeville where his brother was working at the time.
When talking with Janes, Hugh did not realize he had
killed anyone. He left, heading for Cokeville.

As soon as he foimd Charlie, Hugh learned he killed
Conductor Kidd. The railroad increased the price on his
head to $1,500.^^ Hugh could not work at a ranch so he
disappeared, perhaps hiding out at Lake Alice. Hugh also
may have visited the Wind River Reservation west of
Lander because in recent years old Indians there recalled
that Whitney was seen with friends on the reservation.

Hugh stayed hidden the rest of the summer. Charlie
probably supplied him. Up to this point, Charlie was not
sought by the law and lived in town next door to the Ben
H. SmaUey residence. Dorothy Somsen, Smalley's daugh
ter, a child at the time, recalled going to Charlie's for con
densed milkand strawberry jam. Dorothy never saw Hugh
there but she remembers Charlie was very handsome.^^

Though Charlie's life may have seemed innocent to a
young girl, he was in the midst of planning the biggest
operation of his life. Charlie in his confession does not say
how he and Hugh decided to rob the Cokeville bank, but
insists "that nefarious crook in Cokevile, Charley Man
ning, was the cause of my brother's downfall. We were
green, ignorant and gullible at the time and easy prey for
every confidence man that came along and anyone that
knew our background knows the reason why."'^

He was referring to his blighted youth but the Whit-
neys were not as unsophisticated as Charlie indicates.
Charlie's confession does not mention the other troubles

Hugh got into and in other respectsglosses overtheir early
years around Cokeville. No doubt Charley Maiming did
influence the Whitneys and may have exhorted them to
rob the bank. This may have appealed to Hugh because
his hated enemy Pete Olsen had large sums of money in
the bank.

SomesaidMarming held the getaway horsesin a field
just north of the bank. But an accountof a couplewho saw
the Whitneys escape on their horses mentions no one
holding the animals.^® And at least one account claims
Marming was in the bank when it was robbed.^®

According to J. Patrick Wilde, during the first days of
September, Charlie disappeared and joined Hugh in
hiding. Wilde said on September 6, several persons in
Montpeliersaw the two and the local newspaper reported
it. According to the newspaper account, the brothers the
night before robbed the Tom Taylor sheep camp in Salt
Canyon. Then the two were seen at the Steward Grocery
in Montpelier where they purchased a jug of whiskey, am
munition and a few food items.

Guy Hays, who claimed to know both Whitneys, said
he passed them in front of the Capitol Saloon. Marion
Perkins, a local freighter, said he passed the two resting
in Montpelier Canyon.®^ So apparentlythe two were riding
from camp to camp in the mountains between Montpelier
and Cokeville.



On September 11they acted. They left their horses in
a field northofCokeville. Ata haystack yardtheyhid their
rifles.^' They walked the short distance to the bank. Some
say they entered just after noon and stayed an hour or
more. Others put the time nearer 3 p.m. There is no doubt
they spent some time in the bank waiting for more
customers to show and rob since they got so little from the
bank. It was reported later that bank officials suspected
they might be robbed so they kept most of their cash in
a time-releasevault. There also is the story the Whitneys
waited for the timer to go off.

This much is known: When they entered the bank, the
two Whitneys held up cashier A. D. Noblitt. Noblitt said
when he turned aroimd he was looking into the muzzle
of a pistol held by one of the bandits. Neither Whitney
wore a mask and since everyone in town knew them they
must have planned to leave the country foreveron the pro
ceeds from this raid. They demanded the bank's money.
Noblitt gave them a few dollars from the cash drawer but
he said the vault would not open until later.

Disappointed, the two made the cashier and four
others line up against the wall and hand over their
deposits, jewelryand watches. Then they waited for more
customers. As people walked in, each was robbed and told
to stand against the wall. In all, fourteen persons were
robbed.''

Perhaps to remove suspicision that he was involved.
Manning was in the bank making a deposit and shared the
fate of the other customers. Beforethey left, the Whitneys
ordered Maiming, the cashier and teller into the safe and
gagged and tied them. The two shut the door and ran out
of the bank. Rosesaid the Whitneys "gathered up several
thousand doUars." But WUde said the brothers got only
$700 of which $240 came from the bank and the balance
from the customers. Wilde said fotirteen customers were

put in the vault and the door was dosed and barricaded.
The Denver Post put the take at $100 from the cashier and
$300 from eleven citizens. A wire dispatch from Cokeville
said the total was $500. Lewis Daniels in his "Snake River

Echoes" story said it was $600. This kind of disparity is
typical of bank and train robbery reporting at that time.

The biggest loser was businessman EarlHaggerty who
lost a $250 deposit. But Haggerty was allowed to keep his
diamond ring because the Whitneys knew his wife had
given it to him and she had befriended them during their
sheepherding days.

Even as the brothers fled the bank the customers were

getting out of the vault and giving chase. Henry W)anan
and his wife were at an upstairs window in their hotel next
to the bank and saw the Whitneys on the run. Knowing
them, Wyman got his rifle and took careful aim out of the
window but his wife begged him not to shoot.^®

A Mexican, Hemando Morino, was the first person on
a horse in pursuit of the outlaws and he wished he had
not been. He got too close and when a rifleshot penetrated
his hat, he dismounted into an irrigation ditch.^^

Those who began the chase on foot returned to Coke

ville to organize a posse and that gave the Whitneys a
chance. The posses farmed out and one of the biggest
manhunts in the West ensued. The Whitneys fled across
CollettFlat where they raided Tim Kirmey's sheep camp,
taking another horse, food and a camping outfit.

The posse using bloodhounds tracked the two to Lake
Alice and lost them.^' The brothers then fled to the Wind

River Reservation and rested with friends.^ As they re
mained hidden from view, many robberies were blamed
on the pair—but their involvement in any of them has
never been confirmed. The next spring horses known to
have been used by the Whitneys were sold at Cody and
two men boarded an eastbound train. In May, 1912, they
were reported in Casper and in June they were said to be
back in Star Valley.^^ Charlie said they traveled to
Wisconsinwhere they worked in a saddle shop. They then
went to Montana where they sought refuge in the Little
Rockies."*® In his confession, Charlie said in the fall of 1912
he settled near Glasgow and lived there until 1952.

In June, 1912, someone put a note on the gate post at
Pete Olsen's ranch saying: "If you want to keep harm from
you and your family, put $1,500 in a can and have Les (a
son) leave it by the post near the bridge on BearRiver. If
not, harm will come to you and you will be the loser." It
was signed "Hugh and Charlie Whitney."

Olsen turned the note over to Deputy Dan Hanson and
Olsen left for his shearing corrals. Hanson sent word to
Sheriff John Ward in Evanston and left to check the Olsen
ranch. As he neared the buildings about dusk, he spotted
a man lurking near a structure. He called to the man and
was answered by two rifle shots, the second of which went
through his heart. He was found three hours later by
Sheriff Ward.

Hanson lived long enough to give a vague description
of his assailant and died in Cokeville. Everyone believed
the killer to be Hugh Whitney. The description Hanson
gave did not fit. But he could have been mistaken in the
approaching dark. People were surprised when two days
later Sheriff Ward arrested a drifter-sheepherder named
BertDalton for the crime. Daltonfit Hanson's description.

Charley Manning was questioned and claimed that
Dalton was at a meeting with the Whitneys when the crime
was planned. In a signed confession Dalton admitted he
met with Hugh and Charlie Whitney back of the school
house on the night of June 19,1912. He said he met them,
"just by chance" and they wanted him to hold their horses
whilethey got $1,500 but they did not say how. Butthough
he waited for them at the appointed place to hold their
horses they never showed up.

Dalton escaped the Evanston jail, but was recaptured
and changedhis storyabsolving the Whitneysofanyblame
and said Charles Manning planned the extortion of Pete
Olsen and it was Manning who killed Hanson. Ever after
Dalton said Manning had done it and the Whitneys were
not to blame, although Dalton served a term in the Wyo
ming prison for the Hanson murder.^^

At Glasgow, Charlie was known as Frank S. Taylor
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and Hugh as George Walter Brown. During World War
I, both enlistedusingtheirassumednames,Charlie in the
363rd Infantry of the 91st Division and Hugh in the 23rd
Engineers. Both were discharged in 1919.^® They returned
to ranching in Montana where they were prominent and
well-respected. Charlie took part in church activities,
served on the school board and was on the board of direc
tors ofa bank! Amonghis friends was GovernorJohnBon-
ner of Montana.^'

In 1935, Hugh, as George Walter Brown, sold his
holdings and moved to Canada. He died in Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan, on October 25, 1950In about a month,
Charlie learned of his brother's death and that spurred him
to set the recordstraight. Governor Bonner suggestedhe
surrender to Governor Frank Barrett in Wyoming and in
a letter to Barrett the Montana governor recommended
clemency.

TheWyoming governor, startled bythis turnofevents,
mulled over the situation as Charlie began his journey to
Wyoming. OnDecember 1,1951, hecarefully constructed
his confession. No more simple eloquence can be found
in all outlaw history.

Whitney traveled first to Cokeville and spent the bet
terpartofa daywalking streets he had known more than
40 years before. As he relived those haunting days of
youth, hewas shocked bythechanges. Gone was thebank
theyhadrobbed, closed during theGreat Depression. The
buildingremainedbut was now a store. MainStreet was
paved. The hitching rails haddisappeared. Hespoke tono
one as he walked the streets of his past and remembered
those fateful hours that branded him an outlaw.

Then on June 19,1952, Frank S. Taylor, 63, appeared
before Governor Barrett. The governor assigned the case
to the ThirdDistrict JudgeH. Robert Christmas. Whitney
gave a tearful plea andvolunteered topayback thefull sum
of money to the community of Cokeville. After ten days
of waiting in jail, Whitney was called before Judge
Christmas who gave himfive years probation saying "no
useful purpose can be served by sending you to the
penitentiary."®^

Whitney leftimmediately forMontana buthishopefor
peace went tmrealized. His surrender andconfession made
national headlines and he was continually harrassed by
newsmen. He traveled a lot, visiting relatives and old
friends he had dared not see imtil his surrender. He died
on November 13, 1968, in Hot Springs, Montana, and is
buried in the Whitefish, Montana, cemetery.®^

When Charley Manning learned that the Whitneys
were in Wisconsin in the summer of 1912, he tried to
blackmail them, threatening to turn them in. That
prompted theirmove to Montana.®^ Despite this, thereis
considerable evidencethat through the years the Whitneys
kept in secret touch with some members of their family.

Manning, meanwhile, continued leaving town at in
tervals and worked as a gambler. Then, in 1914, he con
ceived of another venture—this one also out of town. This
time he selected as cohorts two out-of-work sheepherders,
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Clarence A. Stoner and Albert Meadors. Stoner, 28, was

buyinghis mothera housein Asotin, Washington. Hewas
hard-pressed financially because he recently had been laid
off. Meadors, originally fromMaryland, had herded sheep
with Stoner. Both men had been law-abiding up to this
point.5^

Manning must have been aware of the peril he faced
because before he left to rob the train in Oregon, he had
Rose draw up his will and early one morning, with the
other two as witnesses, he signed it.^s Manning left first
sa)dng he wouldmeetthe other twoin Pocatello. Thetwo
accomplices methimthereand the threetraveled to Baker
and Umatilla in Oregon. They stayed three days in Pen-
dleton and holed up in La Grande after deciding to rob
the train at Kamela, near Meacham. They intended to raid
the mail train with its rich payroll, but because the trains
had beenchanged froma published schedule theystopped
a passenger train instead.

When they found little of value in the safe they de
cided to rob the passengers. They forced the crew to stop
the train and while Stoner guarded the train crew. Mann
ing and Meadors canvassed the passengers. One of the
passengers. Deputy Sheriff George McDuffie ofHeppner,
Oregon, feigned sleep. After the two bandits passed, he
opened fire hitting Manning. Manning got off one shot
before he slumped to the floor, the bulletstrikingMcDuf-
fie's front pocket. Butit passedthrough a deck of cards,
notebook and comb and the officer received only a flesh
wound.

AsManninglay dying,Meadors fled the carand with
Stoner escaped intothe hills. They cached the jewelry and
other itemsin various places alongthe track expecting later
to retrieve them.®® A day after the robbery, Stoner and
Meadors werecapturedin Hilgard, down the tracks from
Meacham. In September, they pleaded guilty and were
sentenced to thirteen years each in the Oregon peniten
tiary In 1917, Stoner was paroled and in 1919, he was
pardoned andtheslate wiped clean.®® Heledalaw-abiding
lifeand died in Newport, Washington, in 1974. Meadors
however went on to a long lifeof crimeand is thought to
have died in Nevada's Carson City prison.®' Manning's
body was returned to Cokeville and he is buried in the
cemetery there.®"

In his confession, CharlieWhitney said of his life: "I
soldmybirthright fora few tainted doUars that1took from
the Cokeville Bankbackin September 1911, formybrothers
sake and my love and loyalty to him. If we are not pun-
nished for our mistakes we certainly are punnished by
them, and Hugh and I have paid a mighty sum for our
mistakes in the form of bitter remorse, tears and regret."
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A never before published photograph
of Charlie Whitney (left) and

Clarence Stoner, taken at Stoner's
farm house in Camden, Washington,

taken the summer after Charley
surrendered to Wyoming Governor

Frank Barrett.
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